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1. REPiORT OF TIIE PAC ON TIIE ACCOT]NTS OF TIM FEDERAL
G{OVERNMENT FOR TIIE YEA& 1947-48.

ncUnninary Remarle-We were called to meet in Karachi on Friday
the 5th September, 1952 for examining the Appropriation Accounts tor
7947 -48 and 1948-49, We met continuousiy for a fortnight dufing the corusc
of which we examined the accounts of boih the years, ald adjourned on 19th
September, 1952. We again met on the 25th and 26th Noyeruber, 1952 to
fnalise the Reports. In all 14 sittings rvere held.

2. The present Report is conflned to our findings and recommendations

regarding the Appropriation Accounts tor 1947-48 and the Audit Report thers-

on. We append extracts from the ninutes of our proceedings Cezrli-ng with our

examination of accounts for the yeai 1947-48 which we desire to be regarded

as part of ouf Report. In scrutinising the Appropriation AccoLmts and the

Auditor-General's Repo s thereon we have kept in view the instructions con-

tained in Rule 52 of the Constituent Assembly (Legislature) Rules of Piocedure

as reproduc.ed below :-

" 52. Control ol Committee on Public Accounts.--(1) Jn scflltinising the

Appropriation Accounts of the Government of Pakistan and repofi
of the Auditor-Genera] thereon, it shall be the duty of the Ptlbllc
Accouots Committee to satisfy itself.-

(a) that the moneys shown in the accounts as having been dis-

bursed were legally available for and applicable to 1he service

or pu4)ose to which they have been applied or charged;

(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authodty which governs

it; and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in accordance with
such rules as may be prescribed by the Finance Ministry.

(2) It shal also be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee:-

(a) to examine such tradhg, manufacturing and profit and loss

accounts ald balance sheets as the Govemor-General may have
required to be prepared, and the Auditor-General's rcport
thereon ; and

(b) to consider the report of the Auditor-General in cases where
the Govemor-General may have required him to conduct an
audit of any receipts or to examine the accounts of stores and
stock. "
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3. Iu the couFe of our examination of the Appropriation Accounts w9

were tbroughout assisted by the Auditor-General and his officers. The dePart-

m€ntal representatives were also called in to explain matters pertaining to the

grants for which they were responsible. Whereas the evidence given by some

of the departmental representatives helped us to form our conclusions we regret

to note that in a numbr r of cases the departmental representatives were not
fuly prepared to answer the queries arising out of tlie Appropriatior Accounts
and the Audit Reports. Some of them evinced complete lack of procedural and

factual knowledge. In cr:rtain cases the Secretaries of the Ministries concerned

did not attend the meetings for one reason or the other. We had a general

feeling that some of thr, Ministries did not attach the same importance to
the deli6erations of tle (--ommittee as should have been done by virtue <if its
being a Committee of the Legislature. We recomrnend that in future the depart-
ments should as far as p(,ssible be represented by SecretarieslJoint Secretades in
administrative charge of t he Ministries concemed , and that they should come to
the meetings fully briefed with details of their cases.

4. Difficrlties in the prcparation ol Budget Estimates.-Before proceeding

to examine the fnancial results of the year ve would like to mention in brief
the special circumstarces rnder which the Budget Estimates for the year 1947 -48
were prepared. The period under review covers 7* months i.e., from 15th
August, 1947 to 31st Mrlch, 1948. This was the.first Budget of the Govern-
ment of Pakistan and the estimates were voted towards the close of the f,nancid
year to which they relatec. This il irelf is a peculiarity but there was no other
altemative in the circums tances to which we have just referred. The position
was regularised by provirro to sub-section 3 of section 35 of the Govemment
of India Act (1935) as edapted it Pakistan. The abnormal circumstances
brought about by widespr rad disturbances that followed immediately in the wake
of Partition and the complete absence of any supporting data are the two main
factors which are to be kept in view in examini_ng the Budget Estimates and
Appropdatiotr Accounts o: the year under review. Added to this was the general
paucity of staft conversant with budgetary and financial matters which greatly
augm.ented the difficulties of the estimatitrg authorities il observing proper pro-
cedure and &ereby arriving at corect estimates.

5. Dfficulties in the preparatid ot Accounts.-We would also a1 this stagc
like to mention thc delay that has occurred in compiling the Appropriation
Accounts of the year aad calling a meeting of ttre Committce to examine them
We are conscious of the extraordinary difficulties facing the Audit in the
immediate post-partitio! g,eriod and in order to make tle point clear we woulcl
like 0o reproduce a"n extrilct from paragraph 2 Chapter I of th" Audit Report
on the Appropriation Acc,runts (Civil) for Lg47-4g.
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..2'Theaccouotsfortheperiodfroml5thAugust,lg4Tto3l6tMalch,
1948 have utto pt"p*tO under very dificult co-uditions' The main

difrctltiesthatrhepatistaoAu.litDepartmenthadrofaceonthe
pJ[o" .t the Indo-Pakistan sub'continent may be summarised

4s un&r :-

(i) Lack of trahed strff'

(ii) Delay in the submission and incomplete and inco ect prepara-

fion of accounts by the disbursiog offcers' a'g" treasuries'

(iii) Di-fficulty in gettinS' adequate and suitable ofrce actomnode-

tion.

(M Lack of reference books' accounti'ng machines' forms' registon

and fumiture'

(v) Discontentment amongst the staft on account of pay-scales and

residential accommodation'

(O Confused state aod arrears in which many accounts were left

bY the Pre-Partition staff'

Accounts is a technical and highly specialised branch of-Government service'

The intdcacies of the Governme"i ty't"' of accounts u-t: ltj'lt after years ol

;"*;;il*n of the principlcs and ordcls contained in Codes and Manuals'

While 'audit " of expenditure off"" o 
"utoouble 

scope for the application oi

common sense, the compilation of accounts requires detailed knowledge of the

instructions laid down for GoYernment book-keeping and the strict application

"ii* 
*""*nag" without any latitude' In the undivided India Muslims formed

;;;;;";;;roportion of the staff emploved in the Accounts offices' ancl

such Muslim stafi at ""t" 
o'"t to Pukistan alter partition had largely been recruitccl

durilg the war yeal Consequently' after partition tle w:rk in the A:counts

Offices heavily suffered on accounr ;t paucity of trained- and experienced gazctted

and non-gazetted staff The oth"' tu"to" enumerated above furthcr worscrted

the situation. "

We have been intormed that steps have been takcn.to train the requir!'d

,,"n "taTpa"t" 
their conditions of service so as to introduce an ilelnent

oI contentment. We are, however' not satisfied with 
-the 

progress made so far

;^ ;;;;;*t of office accommodation and would recommend that Govern-

ment should give greater attenuon to gct over this difliculty espccially as it is

;il*il; iuo''pJ'i,,g the ortlerlv discharge oI work'
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6 . Conclusion,-I n conclusion we wish to re@rd our general feeling that it
should have been posrible tor the Auditor-General to present the accounts and
fcr the Government : o call a meeting of the Public Accou ts Committee
considerably earlier than has been the case. We were assured by the Auditor-
General that the work regarding the preparation of appropriation accounts is beilg
brought up-:o-date. 'Ve are therefoie, hopeful that it would be possible to
call regular meetir)gs i)f thc Public Accounts Committee in future.

We woukl now proceed to examine the Appropriation Accounts for the year
under revier-,,.

7. Overall position.-The following table indicates the overall result of the
appropriation audit ol the year 1947-48:-

Chiginal
Grant or

Approplia-
tiou

FiDal Actual
CraEt or Expetr

Appropria- diture
tion

Voled-
Erpe[diturc met from X evenue

Civil

Deler;ce

Railwai s

Posts aod Telcgt'aphs

ExpenJilnre mit l;cm Ca( iral

Civil

l:i.lerica

R aii\\.r] s

Po.:Ls f.: Tel Jraphs ..

fr.per(iitr.ra o_it i'ri.jr ,I. JvaErre :

Civil

Railvrals ..

Postr &'Iele:ll3i)hs

8,15

34,U

11,35

2,36

8,15

34,24

11,3s

2,36

668

15,38

13,59

2,08

Total

Total

Total VotE(!

62,10 62,10 37,73

3,10

1,40

73

16

3,10

1,10

7X

16

3,82

3

-89
12

IlitJilisc ila''i:!. ol l-c:uri .\ A(i,anoes

5,39 5,39 3,08

9,16 9,76 7l

77,25 ?7,2s 41,52

. . 1,67 1,66 1 ,s7

.. 2,35 2,35 2,33

.. 8 8 9

4,to 4,09 x,99
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Ori!inal
Grart

Appro-
pflalron

Fioal
Gaant

or
Appro-

priation

Actual
Expetrdi-

ture

Disbursements of Loans & Advan'ie

-lotal-Non'Vot' d

Total E\pebCiture met from Revenue

Total E\nenditure mct froln Capitll

Total Disbursements ol Loans aod Advances -

GfAND Tor^L

8,57

4,10 4,09 12,56

66,20

5,19

9,76

66,t9

<tq

9,16

41,72

3,08

81,35 8t,34 54,08

The overall saving in the final grant amounted 1o Rs 2'1'26 crores or

33.51 per cent of the final gant. If' however, the surrenders amounting to

Rs. 2,38 lakhs, made during the year, arc taken into account the saving works

out to 31.51 per cent of the unsurrendered gra-nt.

8. The following table gives the analysis of savings by DePartments:-

(a) Without making allowance for the amounts surrendered'

Grant Expenditure Saviogs %of saviogs

Civil

D€fence

Raihrals

Posts & Telegaphs

22,67

3s,64

m,43

2,60

21,35

15,41

15,03

2,29

5.82

56.76

26.43

tt .92

1,s2

20,23

5,,1o

3l

(b) After making allowance for the amounts surrendered'

Grant Expenditurc Saviagg Y"ol
Savilgs

Civil

Dcfonce

Raihvals

Posts i Telegraplis

2t,34

35,64

19,38

2,60

21,35

15,41

l5p3

(-)l*
20,21

4,1s

3l

(-)05'

56.76

2244

11.92

78,96 54,08 ?4,88 31,51

*(-)saving lndicat.s cxcess.

Total

Total .. 81,34 54,08 27,26 33.51
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9. The followin g table funher analyses the savingslexcesses separately under
Revenue, Capital anri Loan cxpenditure by various Deparlments:

Originel
Grant

or
Appropria.

lion

Firral
G.ant

or
Appropria-

tion

Actual Sa. inc( -) Perceata!e
Expendi- Excess( +)

turc

CIVIL
E\penditure met from Revqlue :

Voted . .

Nin- YotRl

Total

Expeodi(ure nret frd',) Capital :

Voted ..

Disbursenrent of loans a nd adva,.ccs :

Votdd ..

Non-Yotrl

Total '

('ra;rd Tolal

DEFENCE
E\pe[diture met from nevenue :

Voted ..

Expelditure met from (apltal :

Voted ..

GraDd Tolal

RAILWAYS
ExpcDditurc mct from f.evenue

Voted ..

Not-Yolcd

Total

Expcoditute mct froni ( apital :
\roted ..

(;raod Total

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS
Expctrditure met from Revenue :

Vr)ld ..

Non-Yote.l

fotal

8,t5

I,67

8,' 5

1,66

6,63

1,57

(-) 147

(-)e
l8

5.4

9,t2 9,81 8,?5 (-)t,56 t 5.9

3,r0 3,t0 3,32 ( +)72 ?_1

9,76 9,76 1t

8,57

(--)90s

( +)8s7

92.1

t00

9,76 9,76 e,28 (-)48 4.et

22,68 22,61 21,3s C_)r.:2 5.8:

34,24 34,24 ts,23 (_)ts.s6 55.03

1,40 1,40 3 (-)1,37 97.85

35,64 35,64 15,4t (_)20.21 s6.76

17,35

2,35

t9,70

)7,35

2,3 s

19,70

13,59

2,33

15,92

( - )316

(-)2
(-)3,78

21.6

(-).8
19.18

73 73 (--)89 ( +11,62 22t.st
m,$ 20,43 15,03 (__)5,4O 26.43

98

2,36 2,16 2,0E

2,44 2,41 2,17 (-)27 tr .5

(-)23

(+)
ll.8
12.5



Appropria- APProP a-
lion tlon

Final
Grant

OT

Acrual Savinqs(-)
Ex;endi- Exccsr( +) Per(cntcEe

lule

alrigioal
Crant

or

ExpeDditure mct from Cspital :

Voted .
l6 l6 12 (-x 25

\60 2.50 2'29 (-) 3l tt.92
Gra-od T.rtal

Gcncral Remarks

10. The overall savings work out to 33'51 Per cent of the final grant (or

31.51 pcr cent of the unsurrendered amount) While we shall revert to the

savings under the various accounts (Civil, Detence' Railways and P & T') in the

"o.l.r]. 
uf our exanination of the Particular account' we have generally to

remark that the savings are abnormaliy high which lead to the conclusion that

full use has not been made of thd amounts voted by the Legislature' At the

samc tirnc we may point out that the circumstances leading to these savings were

equally abnormj. Thc governmetrtal set up was ia a fluid state during rhe

p"rioj uod". review and it was dificult if not impossible to gauge \+'ith any

i"g,". of Pccuracy the estimated expenditure of the year' Besides as the

t rilinal estimates were voted towards the close of the year, there was no opportunity

of 
"srr..nd"riog 

the unwanted funds' The statement in tie Annexure gives the

particulars of all voted grants, non-voted appropriations for the year 7947 -48'

the expenditure incurred against them, and the variations between the two' In
certairi cases the actual expenditurc had excceded the voted amount or non-voted

appropriation as indicated in the statement below:-

PART I

StaleDient showing the Excesses over the Voted Grants

Itcnl
No.

Name of Grdnt Final
CraDt

Actual
Expenditure

Erctss
rrquiriog
tho vote

of thc
L.egislaI urc

3 4 5
z

l. 9.-Cabinet

:- i7.-Mir-istr) of Dcfencc

1. 18.-:\linislry of Refugecs

4 2l- Adriinistration of Justice

5.22.-'Police

2,33,000

3,15,000

l,50,mo

6,000

3,43,000

2,48,960

3,26,290

t, ,566

1l,258

4,@:781

r5,960

,290

11,56

5,258

|,17,187
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2 3 4 5

6.25.-Ecclesiaitical

7. 27.-Foreign Affairs and Slares

8. 42..A.-Curency

9. 47.-Miscellaheous ..
10. 51.-Capiral Outtay on S.rtt ,.
lf. 51.-Capital Ouday on S .henles ofState Trading

t,36,000

31,65,000

51J7,000

37 9l,0"ro

6,14,189

37,30,886

6,09,842

52,49,249

5,366

2,21,r,1 ,560

4,78,189

5,65,885

6,09,U2

72,249

5,366

t,83,56,560

PART II
Statement Showing the Excesses over rlrc Non-Voted Appropriations

Item
No. Narnc of 1\pplopriat ion

Finai
Appropria-

tion

ActEal
ExprnditUre

Excess
requi.ing

the
sallction
ofthe

GoverDmellt
of

Pakisran
l. 2o.-Audit

2. Intclest on D€bt and otl:r Obligations 88,28,m

7,19,000

8,29,000

25,3t0

90,28,6,03

26,310

2,00,693

2,7t,284

85,927

3. Staf Household and AII(,waDces cf rhe Govenror
GeDeral ..

4. E.-Ibkistan Posts and Telegraphs f)epanmerit

9,9 0,2t4

9,14,9r7

11. The excesses wljre t}re result of inevitable expenditure and we recom-
mend that the excesses (,vet voted grants lnay be regularised by a vote of the
Legislature under section 36 read witb secrion; 34 urJ tS of the Government ofIndia Acr (as adapted ir pakisran).

Civil Appropriation Accounts
12. The position of the Civit Appropriation Accounts is as foLlows:_

Original
Grant

ApproFia-
tion

Final
Grant

Appropria.
tion

Actual
Expenditure

Saving (-)
Excess ( +) perceJrtage

2 3 4 5
ExFrandituts ft ct froDr Reyc_

nuc:
votld 8,15

1,67

8,1 5

1,66

6,68

I,57

(- )147

(- )e
,8 a,,

5.4
r,25 (_)1,56

Not-Yotcd

Total 9,E2 9,81
15. 9

I
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2 3 4 5

Voted

Disbusemelt of loaos and ad-
vaEces :

Voted

Non-Voted

Expenditure 1ltet from
Capital :

Total

Grand Total

3,10 3,10

9,76 9,16

3,82 (+)',tz

7t

23.2

8,57

(-) e05

(+) 857

92,1

t00

9,76 9,76 9,28 (- ) 18 4.91

22,68 22,67 21,35 (-) t,32 5.82

Accuracy ol Budgeting

13. The overall savings work out to 5.82 per cent of the final grant which

we do not regard as excessive. Savings have, however, occurred in 46 out of 57
grants artd 6 out of 10 non-voted appropriations. Excesses have occurred in case

of 11 voted grants and 3 non-voted appropriations. No supplementary grant

could be obtained il respect of the period under review because the original budget

itself was voted towards the close of the financial year. The peculiar

circumstances of the year under review were maialy responsible for the slight

inaccuracy of the budget estimates on the Civil side. We, however, recommend

that in future the Administrative Ministries should pay gr'eater heed to thc

accuacy of budgeting.

14. It has been pointed out in the Audit Repori that tle followiog two
grants were not presented to ond voted by the Legislature viz.

{2-A Currency

!1 Capital Outlay on Salt

The expenditure booked under Grant No. 42-A Cutrercy pertains to
the printing of currency notes on behalf of the State Bank of Pakistan. We
are told that the expenditure incurred has been subsequently recovered from
the State Bank. The correct procedure should have been to charge the ex-

penditure to a suspense head rather than to Revenue Account. The amount

booked under Grant No. 51-Capitai Outlay on Salt is only Rs. 5366 and is the

result of omission to provide funds in time. As no supplementary grants were

voted for the year undet review the position could not be regularised in due

gollr.8s.

1
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15. Control ot tr,xpcnditur,e.-The Audit. Repoft has mentioned the follow_
ing typical defects in the control of expenditure during the year:_

(r) Irregular re4pproryiq.tions.-There were some cases of re_appro-
priations rrnder individual sub-heads which had the efiect of increasing
the final variations under them c.g., Grants Nos. 1_Customs;
15-Ministry of Commerce: Industries and Works; 26_Tribal Areas;
27-Foreign Afiairs and States ; 34-Medical Services; 42-Miscellaneous
DepartrDents ; 44-Civll Works, 47-Miscellaneous and S0_Baluchistan,

' (ii) Surrenders made in excess ol tolql savings in voted grants.

Amoutrt
of

Saviogs

Alnouot
SurreDdered

13.-Ministry of Food, Lgriculrure and Health

34.-Medical Services .. ..

54.- Capital Ourlay oE (\vil Works

2,92,898

1,49,294

37,31,614

3,?5,100

1,77,442

1t,45,971

(nl In the tollowing case surrender ol lunds was made even ,hough the
net rcsuh was an exc6s,

No. ard oaEe of Gralt

Graot No. 61.-Capitsl outlay oD SchcEas of State Tradiog.

AmouDt

Excess

A.EouEt
Suretrdercdof

fJ.

1,83,56,560

rR,t.

1,99,000

16. Recommchdations rcgardirg @nhol of expendiaurc and accvracy oI
budgetlng.-It has colne to our notice that during the year under review, no
satisfactory arangemer ts existed for the maintenatrce of accoutrts by departmental
omcers and for reconc ling their flgures with the audit department figures. This
was partly due to the prevailing dfficulties and partly to the ignofance of thc
prescribed procedure on the part of the Controlling officers. We have to make
the followiag specific recommendations regarding accuracy of budgethg and
control of expenditure :-

(1) The admir,istrative ministries should take special caro to ensure that
the original budget estimates conform to the actual requirements
thereby ob riating the necessity of obtaining supplementary Grants.ot
surrenderiD g unspent amounts.
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(2) Expenditure not provided for in the budget should not be incurred

as far as possible. It is not in order for the executive to take the

approval of the Legislature for granted in the matter of provision of

funds.

(3) Efiorts should be made to utilise fully the amounts voted by the

Legislature and savings should not particularly be allowed to occul

under nation-building departments e.g. education. medical, public

health etc.

(4) The departmental accounts should be maintained stricdy in accor-

dance with the prescribed procedure and the reconciliation of audit

and departmental figures should without fail be made on monthly

basis.

(5) Every Ministry should review the position of the expenditure incurred

against the relevant grant on tle prescribed dates towards the close

of the year. The review should be realistic so as to enable the

mhistries to regularise the Position either by reappropriation or by

obtaidng supplementary Srants or by surrendering unwanted funds.

17. Detailed rules on tle subject are contained in Chaptd V of the

General Financial Rules Volume I. We understand that the Mhistry of Finance

have issued a number of circulars explahing the implications of these rules and

enjoining upon the administrative miaistries to observe them. From our exami-

nation of the Appropriation Accounts we feel that the rules have not been properly

observed and we accordingly recommend that renewed instructions should be

issued with a view to making the Heads of Departments feel their responsibility

i-n this rega.rd.

18. We would in this connection also like to remark that the state of

accounts in the Accounts Offices requires considerable improvement. In the

course of examination of the accounts a number of instances of obvious mis-

classificationg wrong adiustments and wrong booking of the aclount office figures

came to our notice. In certain cases the departmental figures were recognized

to be correct by the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. All this points out

that one of the major dificulties in the way of reconciliation of accounts emanaies

from the wrong accounting in the Accounts Offices. We hope that adequate

steps would be taken to improve this state of affair.

19. Socret Service E4rcnditure.-Para 16 Chapter IV of the Audit RePon

mentions that two audit certificates in respect of secret service expenditure had

not tleen received. We have been iofonned that tlese certificates have since

been received in audit.
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20. Works.-l he following table indicates the variauons of expenditure on
major works from the budget provisions 1or !947_4g under various grants.

( Figures in thousands of Rupees )

S. No, No. and r arne of Granr
Budget

pt:o-
vlslon

Actual
Ex-

pendihlre
Saving Fxcess

l. 7.-Iffigarion . .

2. 26.-Tribal Area | . ,

3. 44.-Civil Workr

4. 50.-Bal chistan

5. 54.-Capital Out ay on Civil Works

6, 55.--Capital Out.ay on Civil Aviation

7. 56.-Capital Out,ay on Broadcasting

Total

Net Saving

Percetr
pr

tag€ of net iaving to budget
ovlslon

1,70

47

5,64

3,76

t,32,06

3,50

:,00

I,46

64

1,0.1

1,t5,11

3,34

3,41

2,72

16,32

l6

2,00

24

t7

1,49,13 1,24,45 24,85 I7

24,68

16.48

The savings in(licate that either the estimates were not realistically framed or
the departmental staff did not observe proper care in completing the execution of
works in time.

21. It has cofie to our notice that in a number of cases the ex.ccutiorr of
works has been taken up without the preparation and sanctioning of the detailed
estimates. In certain cases the detailed estimates have not been sanctionerl even
up-to-date and paynreDts have been made to contractors without complying withthe techdcalitie,s of preparing detailed estimates.

22. We have given the fullest opportunity to the departmental represcnta-
t.ives to explain the 1r6si1i61 but they failed to ofter any explanation although they
were given sufficient opportunity to do so. we regard that the state of affairsin the Works Division is in a complete mess aDa recommend that adequatc
steps should be taker to remove the irregularities pointed out in the Audit Reportand to submil a coml)liance report to the public Accounts Committee in their nextmeeting. Particular care should be taken to avoid such ir..grio.r,l", in iuture.

23. Graat No. 7:_Irrigation, NavigatioD and Embankmenl works,
Audit note No. 4 under the appropriation account of the Graflt pointsout that the accounrr of two I.igation' pi"hr.", r"-s"ir;d;u, ,r.r. in arrearsaad therefore could not be auditeJ. W. fr.p. ,f,.ilr-f",rr. piop.. action woulabe taken to keep tle accounts up.to_date.
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Grant 10:-Cotrstituent Assembly of Pakistan'

As against the final appropriation of 6,08,000 the expenditure incured

amounted 
-to 

only 3,05,576 thereby indicating a saving of 3 '02'424' The nlain

rcason for this huge saving is that provision was made for daily allowances ot

thc members of the Constituent Assembly for a period longer than the actual

period for which the Assembly remained in session during the year' We are

of the opinion that in 1947-48 there should have been more frequent sittings of

the Assembty; although we are perfectly concious of the fact that this remark

will not help the situalion now,

Grant No. 28:-SurveY of Pakistan.

24. The Deputy Director, Map Publications, Survey of Pakistau Murree

who was responsible for the preParation of the accounts in respect of (a) Map

Records and Issue Oflice : (b) Karachi Litho Omce and (c) Store Office has not

prepared these accounts. We were informcd that prepartition records werc not

wholty available and whatever records were available were destroyed by fire on

13th November, 1950. We are not satisned with the explanation given and

would recommend thar tle stores accounts should now be reconstructed folth-

with. A compliance report should be submitted in the next meeting of the

Committee.

Grant No. 4 | :-Commercial Intelligence and Statistics'

25. An amount of Rs. 7,4?8 lapsed on account of the department fail-

ing to take timely action for the Payment of bills' This tendency is to be

discouraged in future.

Granr No. 6l :-Capitat Outlay on Schemes of State Trading.

26. It has come to our notice that the departmental accounts have not

been properly maintained and physical verification of stocks purchased by

Gcvernment has not been carried out. We have examined the position in greater

details in connection with the acc,trunts for 1948-49 which has revealed other

serious irregularities as well. We have dealt with this matter fully in our Report

on the Appropriation Accounts for 1948-49. It may be added that the

Secretary, Ministry of Industries did not apPear before the Committee and the

departmental representative who attended the meeting completely failed to

clucidate the position.

' Sub Heatl F. Govcrttnrcnl's .shfie in Pzkistan Finance Corporation Limile'|'

27. An amount of Rs. 32 lakhs was provided for Government's share in

the Pakistm Finance Corporation Limited. Actually howevo{ an arnount ot
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Rs. 26 lakhs only was paid. We were inlormed that the amount was subse-quently recovered with the exception of Rs. 6,2g6-t1-0 which was treated as losson the tralsactions of the corporation.

Grant No. 63 :-Interest free and interest bearing advances.

28. Sub Head A indi< ates i-oterest free advances. We called for the detailsof t-hese advances from th€ A.G.p.R. and we are satisfled tiut ttrr" advances
were restricted to departme ltal officers for various administrative purposes.

Financial Irregrulorities, Losses, etc.

29. The Audit Report observes that during the course of the ycar underrcview no cases of serious irregularities, loss". elc., came to light in the audit ofcivil accounts. 
_ 

The follou,ing cases of losses, remissions, wite ofrs, ex-gratiapayments etc., have howevt r been noticed in the Appropriation Accounts.

Nature of Loss f)epartmentconcerDed Amount

(i) Customs -RemissioD of rivenue and Central Board ofRevenueabandotrment of claims lo ret€nue.

(ii) CenEal Excise and _Salt - Refunds of Central Board ofRevenuerettnue and wrile offs etc.

(iii) 
f:I::_9r_11.:Te (arrears of Income Cenlrat Board of RevenrEtax wntten ofl t-

./Rr.

t2,548

2,29,284

2,064

we recommend that lvery case of loss and remission of revenue should
itr_ future be promptly investigated and proper action taken to prevent recurrenc€of such losses and to recover the amount involved if it is found that loss orremission is due to negligence of some oflicer.

Statiohery and printing

30, An amount of Rs 4 lakhs provided for printing at private presses haslapsed. It appears that alhough some work was done 
"u, 

p.io"r" presses stepslyere not taken for the tim,ry payment of bills. We are not satisfied regardiigthe reasons given for the la,tse of funds, and would .."o.m.nJthat steps shouldb€ takeD to prevcnt such tecurrences in future.

An amount of R.s. 1j,30,000 was provided in the budget on account ofrecoveries from the paying rl€partments but in actual practice "no 
recoveries havebeen effected. This exhibtts laxiry of conrrol in d" a;;;;ry an<t printing

Department. We recommend that the existing p.*"i*" -"rlg..aing 
eftectingrecoveries should be carefu ly examinea 

"na 
alects ; ;;;, ,ilru be removedfonhwirh. Arrangemenls should be ,uo" to pr"".nt .l;;;;" observance ofrules.
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EOMMERCIAL ,4PPLNDIX TO lHE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(cryrL).

31. It is observed in the Audit Report that the proforma Commercial
Accounts of the following institutions could not be included in thc conrmercial
Appendu on account of the rcasons indicated below:-

Ol1 acuount of nol-cteoaration
o[ Proforrra AcroLinti bv the
Depattmentsconcerned. -

Due to non-recogEitlon of their
activities as Commercial.

We recommend that in the case of dcpartments of first category irnmediate
steps should be taken by them to prepare their proforma Commercial accounts
and efforts should be made to include these accouxts in the Commercial Appendix
to the Appropriation Accounrs for 1949-50 and 1950_51.

fn the case departments of scconcl category, the clecision regardiog thc
commercial nalure of their activities sbould be expedited.

32. Cenhal Excise and Salt Deparlment, Lahore._It has been indicated
that the department worked to a loss of Rs. 2,2g,44g. The departmtrntal
representative however pointed out that the calculatiou had not taken into
account tle additional charges of - 316 - per niaund recovered for meeting
establishment expenses and if these charges were accounted for the loss oi
Rs, 2,28,448 would be converted into a proflt of Rs. 1.15,g00. The wrong
exhibition of the results is due to proper care not having been exerciserl in the
Central Board of Revenue.

33. Ccntral Statiotrcrf, offices,-para 54 of rhe Audii Report hdicates
that certain minor irregularities were noticed in the purchase of stores etc.,
during the course of local audit of the ac.ounts of Karachi office which have
been brought to the notice of Goverrmetrt for necessary action. The information
has. been further supplemented by the Audit Office and the details ot irregularities
noticed by them is indicated below ;-

1. Non-inviting ol renders and accepring quotatiotxs other than the rottesr
tender,

(a) From 1947 -48 to 1949-50 tedders were never found to have
been invited in newspapers except on one occasion. fn all
other cases negotiations were limited to a certain fiIm or frrms
and no approved list of contractoJs was maintained, nor any
agreements were entered into with the suppliels.

(r') Light Houses a|ld Ligt,r Ship. l)epartmenrs(ri) Redio Pakisran. -
(ni) C€rItIal Publication Bral]cb.
(iv) Salan Salt D€pot.

(r,) Sulphur Operations Koh-i-Sulran,
(vi) Burear.r of l-abotarories

(u,I) Coal Briquetti0s ptant, Ouctta.(,xr) Malaria Instirute ofpakistan, Karacli.

l
t

J

'l

I
)

T
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(b) An orde; for 3,600 wooden blotters was placed with Messrs

Stock anl Co. @ - 10- cach whereas another firn of S.M
Majid & Bros. had quotcd As. -]89 each. No reasons were

assigned tor rejecting the lower tender.

Purchases in *cess ol eslinated requirantnts.-Paper and other

stationery articles were found tc', have been purchased mucb in

excess of the annual requirements. The following are a few instances.

Name of Articles Quantity Purchased
Average
Annual

Consumption

Balaoce
EstiEated

to laot

(i) Paper Cartridee 30 x40- l0lb

(!t) S€mi Bleached white

(iil) DrawiDg Cartridge ..

Roams

431

1,503

5tl

ReaBs

12

16

2t

Years

36

94

Sheets

1,75

4. Overpayments -A sum of Rs. 57017]6 was paid in excess to a fum

of prhters. 'Ihis amount was rscovcred at a later date

5. Derturrage ch,zrges.-Demurtage charges anounting to Rs. 9,2891-16

were found to lpve been paid due to the neglect on the Part of transit

section or the cartage contractor.

We feel that the irrellularities are not minor and that they should be care-

fully investigated and the .'esult rePorted to the Committee in their nexl meetinE,

Steps should also be taken to prevent the recurrence of such irregularities in future.

APPROPRIAI'ION ACCOUNTS DEFENCE SERVICES

34. The position of the Defence expenditure incurred during 1947-48 as

comFared with the original and final grants is as follows:-

Original
Grant

or
Appropria-

tion

Fiual
Grant

ol
Appropria-
tion

Actual
ex.

peoditure

Savids (-)
Exc.ess( +) Pelceotage

(In Lakhs of rupees)

Expenditue met from Reve-
nue :

Voted

E4rerdirure met from Capi-
lal :

Voted

GnrND Tor,rr,

1,40 1,40

34,24 34,24 15,38 (-) 18,86 55.087"

3 (-) 1,37 e7.8s%

35,64 35,64 15,41 (-) 20,23 56.76%

I

I
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Accuracy of Bud.geting. -t\s compared rvith thc hnal grant tlre saving irt

the Revenue Account works ouf to -55.08 per cent and in the. CaPital Account

to 97.85 per cent, the overall saving being 56.76 per cent. No surrendei of un-

waDted funds has been made during the year under review. In our opinion the

amount of savings is disproportionately high. The reasons indicated for the huge

savings are :-
(i) The statistics on which the estimates are usually based wcrc not

available on account o[ the non-existence of relevant reccrds in the

units and formations and dislocation of work in the accounts omces.

(ii) In the case of expenditure on Joint Defence Council a reliance had to

be made on certain estimates prepared by the Government of India.

Due to thc premature termjnation of the Joint Defcnce Council these

estimates werc not realiscd.

We appreciate these difliculties, but we would nevertheless suggest that in
future rlore attention should be paid towards the preparation of correct estioates.

35. Inegularities noted in M.A.G's report'-Thc Military Accountant

General's certificate brings out the following Points:-
(i) The unauthorised use of Govemment transport during thc period

l5th August, 19,17 to 3lst March, 1948 by Naval Pool Transport

Office, Karachi.

(ii) In a number of cases consignees of the Defence Deportment Stores

had not, in practice, linked the goods actually received by them

against the particular consignments having been despatched to them,

and it was not, as a result, possible for internal check to satisiy that

such consignments had satisfactorily been brought to account by the

consignees.

(iii) In certain cases the stores accounts were either incomplete or were

not maintained at all; and in certain other cases physical verilication
of stores was not carried out by the executive authorities, or the

stock-taking disclosed considerable differences between the ground

stock and ledger balances.

(iv) The cost of certain stores issued on payment to other Government
DepartmentsiPakistan States could not be debitedlrecovered for want

of receipted vouchers andior treasury receipts.

Regarding (i) above, we are informed that a Board of Enqui-ry w:s consti-

tuted ard that as a result of the action taken on the findings of the Board the

positioa has uow been set ght.
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. Rega;dirrg the otrer points raised abo'e certain difficulties peculiar to thc
immediate p{)st-partiticn period were listed out. Although in vicw of the
crrcumstances prevailin 3 at that time the difficulties may be genuine, we hope that
steps u'ould be taken t( preveDt the recurrence of these irreg-ularities in future.

Appendix ll ' lct lir t ApDtop!.i(tti(,n A(l:ounl\ ( Deleucc Se rt,ices),
36. The amount cf total loss shown in thc Appenciix is Rs. 5,0?,0t4. Outof_lhis an amount of R;. 52,000 pertains to p."pu.iiii,ln period. The actual krssrelating to the period rrnder review therefore comes to Rs. 4.55,014. We view

the amount of loss u,ith loncern and do hope that effcctive measures would be takento prevent thc t.ecurrerrce of such losses in future. We also recommend that
:1"1 :ur: of loss shoull be promptly irvestigated and proper action taken againstthe defaulter. The amount lost should be re]covered t-.'ri" p".ro, at fault, jf itis found that the loss s due to his negligence.

_ 37. Irtgularities pointed out in the Audit Rcport._The Audit Report haspoitrted out irregularities in aJl the branches of thJ Defence Services. Most ofthese irregularities are ,tf a serious nature and we were informed that some ofthem had been regular;sed by obtaining compctcnt sanction or the recovery ofthe amounts due. We :ecommend that in future ,U ,r"n l.."grt_ities should bepromptly investigaled, r,utstanding matters settled and a compliance report sub_mitted to the public Accopnts Committee simultaneously *it]rr--h" accounts ot thotparticular year..

38. Storcs Accounls.-The Stores Accounts uf the thr.,e Armed Forceshave in particular been found ro be unsarisfacto.y. ,", ,;;;;;r.", recommendthaL-

i

(r)

(ii)

eflective steps should be taken tr
leading to k,ss of stores, and 

) prevent recurrence of irregularities

necessafy personnel should bc trailed tbr the purpose of keepingstores accounts.

39. SySem of aoctults in l)e{ence Servicq,_It has been mentioned inpatu 23 of the Audit Re::ott that rhe Govemm€nt i, "*"0"r*g ,fr"ther the payAccounts of the Royal l,akistan Naval and Air Force p;;;d should not bemaintained by rhe Military Accounts Department 
". 

l" tt 
" 
.^".i army personnel.

We were given to unders:and that so-far as Naval accountsl"-".-. aor""ro.O u r"*prc-lTe 
-:nyring 

greater cooperatio;r U",r".o Uifitu.y lciints Departmenrand R. p. N. pay Office was being.tried. r, tfr" 
"ur" 

lf ai;;;" ;"r"#;r;procedure which has been inherited from rhe n.-p;il;;;";<j and is in linerirh the procedure obrainins io U. K. is *crr;.i';y.;;;."r":li"r,oo,o 
u. ror.

;::?:1";:$",;T,Tffi :LT #. 
*'* -w", h;;;;;.",i,*, *u, *",o,_

an early decision taken thereon. 
considered by Government in all its aspects ani
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Ccttntrercial Appetl.ik ro the Apptopritlion Accourtts (Dc[ence Serticet)'

40. The following important points have been made out in rhe Audit

Report :-
(i) In the Balance-sheet oI the Militaly Farms Department as on 31st

March, 1948, an amount of Rs 38'06'475 is outstanding against

sundry debtors. This includes an amount of approximately Rs'-.7

la.khs outstanding against the units and personnel who left for India

at the time of Panition

(ii) It has been indicated in the Profit and Loss Account of the Military

Farms that amounts to the oxtent of Rs 40'377113i2 and

Rs 3,8101415 were written off on account of losses of stotes on

charge and in transit respectively'

Regarding (i) we have to observa that although it was difficult to recover

theamoulrtofRs.TlakhsfrompartiesinlndianoseriousattemPtaPPearS
to have been made for recovering the balance as well, which is due from parties

in Pakistan. Immediate steps should now be taken to this effect' The Govern-

ment of India should also be approached for assistance in recovering the amounts

due from Parties in India.

No satisfactory reasons have been given for losses mentioned in (ii) above'

The articles involved were of a perishable nature, and the loses are not extra-

ordinary, but we should suggest that greater care should be taken in future'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (R*{ILWAYS)

41. The positiou of the expenditure ircurred on Railways as compared

witlr the original and fina1 grants during 1947 -48 is as follows:-

FiDal
Grant Actual

or Expenditure
Appropria-

tion

o giral
Grant

or
Appropria-

tioo

Saving (-)
Excess ( +) Percentage

',(In Lakhs of rupees)

Expenditure met from Reve-
nue ;

Voted

Nott-Yoted

t7,35

2,35

t't,35 13,59

,12
-316 2t .7

19.18

I
tg,1o 19,70 1s,92 (-) 3'78

Expenditure met from CaPi-
tal :

Voted

GRAND TOTAL .'

11 71 (-)89 (-' r,62 221 .er

20,43 15,03 ( -) 5,4O 26.4320,43
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Accuracy of Budgeting. -The overari saling as compared vrith the finalGrant works ont to 2(i.43 per cent, although ihe sauirg o, accoutrt of cr_penditure met from cLlrrent revenues is 19.1g per cent. Tire minus expenditure
under Capital account is due to adjustment under stores suspense. paras g and9 of the Audit Report mention a number of cases indicatirg that proper care
was not taken in the prrparation of the Budget Estimates. wc are cosscious oIthe difficult circumstances prevailing at the time of preparation of the budgei butwould suggest that in firture more care should be exercised in the preparationof estirnates.

42. Exhibition of correcl figures._The loss on the working of the railwaysfor'the period undcr rc riew has been indicated in the Financial Adviser.s
F-eview to be Its. 67 lakhs. This figure is not correct. The actual loss comesto Rs. 129 lakhs and the mistake is due to the over_statement of the gross
receipts of the t\lo railv,ays. It was explaineci that the cmployment of in-
experienced stari had lea io this state of arlairs. The misrake is rathcr serious antrlve do hope that efiective steps would be taken to present correct figures inaccounts in fulure.

43. Allocation oI ftmds in excess of th€ yoted amount._It has cometo our notice that the inal allotment made to N. W. R. under Grints No.52-capitar outlay on ptkistan Railways-was Rs. 1r.92 lakhs, but the GenerarManager made a distribu:ion of Rs. 12.72 lakbs to rhe various spending unjts.No reasons hav; been as;igned for this irregularity. We feel ttrat greater careshould be exercised by Iiailway Authorities in such matters.

. 44. Expenditure withcut proper sa-nction._Annexure A (i) to part II of theAppropriation Accounts tRailways) lists a number oI cases involving Rs.25
thousands and above in u hich expenditute has been incurred without obtaining
competent sanction. We riew this tendency with grave concem and recomnrendthat all the ourstanding cirses should be iegulariied Uy ottahing compctenlsanction afld a compriance report submitted to the public Accounts committec intheir Ilext meeting.

-As 
a matter of prinople the Railway Administration shoukl not ilcur ex-penditure withouf obhinin,j prior competent sanction. In extremely rare caseswhere te works have to b_, executed in the ioterest of Cou"arraot as an enier-gency measure, the matter r;hould be regularised by obtaining competent sanctionas early thereafter as possitle.

_- .45. 
Undercharges.-Alnexure B ro part II of the Appropriation AcoouDts(Railways) givec a list of urder_charges discovered i" 

"rOill 

- 

ii,h*gh the per_centage of the under charEes ro the total revenue. ,.1"i ,rirr*rial, t total
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amount of Rs.4,02.024 is involved and no indicstion is available whcthcr the

amount or ary poflion of it has been tecoYered from the persons resPotrsible for
the default. A detalled report rcgatding this should be submitted to thc Public

Accounts Committee in their next meeting.

.16. Remission and ab.ndonmGq of chine to ReYcnuc'-funexure C to
Part II of the Appropriation Accounts gives a list of remissions and abandon-

rcent of claims to reveoue during the period under review. Sufficient justi-

flcation regarding these remissions etc. is also not. available and should be

lurnished to the Public ,{ccounts Committee in their Dext meeting.

47. Form of the D€mand for Grsnt -It has been pointed out in para 5 of
the Audit Repqrt that in the undivided India the estimates of ordinary working

expenses comprised of six diflerent Demands whereas in Pakistan they have been

included in onc Demand only. This has tended to reduco the messure of

parliamentary control ovcr ordinary workiug expenses by different heads that

obtained in undivided India. Although rule 44 of the Rules of Procedure and

Standing Orders of the Legislature givcs full Powers to the Finance Minister to

prescribe the form of the Demands for grants, we would commend tlre audit

suggestion for the consideration of the Government.

48. Cas€s involving cdcrzlelncnt' dclrtstio[, losscs, etc.-We would

in particular refer to paras 10 and I I of the Audit Report and would observe

that proper care is no1 being taken in thc investigation of cases involving

embezzlements, defalcatioas and losses, etc. Inordinate delays have occurred ir
tho investigation of these cases and in bringing tbe culPrits to book. We view

the matter with grave concern and suggest that the Railway Administration should

submit to the Public Accounts Corunittee in their next meeting a lc]E!t[g[ ,ot.
indicating:-

(i) thc exact circumstanccs leading to the various instatrc€s,

(ii) action laken against the defaulters,

(iii) reasons for delay in sertling the cases, t'l
(iv) efiorts made to mate good the amounts lost, and

(v) pr€cautions taken to prevent future recurlence of such instances.
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POSTS AND TELEGRA}HS

49. The position ot'tle expenditure on p & T Department incurred during
194?-48 as compared w th the original and final grant is as follows :-

Original
Grant

or
Approprio-

tion

Final
Crant Actual

or expenditnre
Appropria.

lion

Slvlng (--
E)icess ( + Pelceotage

)
)

Expendi{urc mer fionr Reve
nue ;

Voted

Non-Yoted

_28

+l
1l .9

125

2,36

(ln Lokhs oJ nryeest

t6 2,08

8 E 9

2,41 2,44 2,11 (--)21 1t.06%

't2 (-) 4

Expenditure met from Capi.

Voted

GRAND TOTAL

l6 I6

2,@ 2,(fr ?,29 (-) 3t 11.92%

CCINTROL o\,,ER EXPENDITURE

Some imponant instances of defective control ovcr expenditure during
194748 as mentioned in the Audit Report are indicated below:_

(i) Rc-appropri rtions havc been lrade which were unnecessary or were
ill excess o:- requirements or had caused excesses over a]lotments,

(ii) Savings undJr certain heads have not been surrendered.

(iii) Under certain heads crcesses have been lefr uncovered.

All these instances point towards larity of proper control over expenditure
which should be forthlrith remedied.

50. Clains of posts and Tclegraphs D€psrhcna aqrins| Civ Dcprrt.melh.-In thc course (,f examination of fte Civil Appropriation Accounts we
noted tlat savings under some of the Granrs against pirovisions ma<le for pay-
m€nts to the posts and Telegraphs Department were attributed to non-r""eiptof necessary debits frorr this Department. we were assured that the state ofaffairs has now iruprovt:d and that regular debits against the departments con-cemed were being raise,I. We do hope that the posts ana Tel"grupts Dep"rt-metrt makes suitable arrangements for thc timely and regula; recovery of theaEounts due to ir. ' 

:-_ i ,,!.
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5l . Earni[gs of the Radio Branch.-It has come to our notice that up to
the year 1949-50 the recovclies on accourt of thc Radio Branch of the Posts

and Telegraphs Department have been creditcd to the Telegrerph and lelephone

branches with the result that the percentage of working cxpenses to thc revenue

earned by the Radio Branclr workc<i to 4,560 during 1947-48. We $,ere jnforrned

that the position has becn rcctiflcd u'ith cllcct from the ycar 1950-51.

52. Cases of defalcation and lcss cf public money,-During the year under

review 137 cascs of defalcations or krss of public monelr came to light. The

amount involved was Rs, 64.461. In -52 cases thc rcsponsibiiity could not be

fired ; in 26 cases the departrrental crliicers wcre responsible for the loss; in
seven cascs persons unconnected with thc department were held responsible for
the losses whereas in thc rcst of the 52 cases the losses werc attributed 10 the

post-partition disturbanccs. Wc fecl that thc number of cases in which responsi

bility has not been fixed is by far too large. In futurc suitable measures should

be taken for the prompt. investigalion of such cases and for fixing the responsi-

bility wherever possible.

GITAYASUDDIN PATHAN
M. H. GAZDAR
AI]DULLAH-AL-MAHMOOD
.IANENDRA CHANDRA MAJUMDAR
NUR AHMAD

NASIM AHMAD KHAN,
Secretary.

The 26th November, 1952


